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A LEXANDER INNES tlaimt the thirle multures of -the crns that
grew certain years bypast upon the lands of Blairmondi, as due s

by the tenant thereof to Janes Gordon, who held the lands of the 0
said Alexander, and the said multures of the corns that grew upon the

I
lands of Baidinspyle, Against James Stewart heritable tenant thereof, hold- n
en of the said Alexander, because the said Alexander was heritably infeft s
in the haill forestry of Bony, with all the thirle multures of the lands thereof,
and the lands foresaid ly within the said forestry. It was excepted ex alters
parre, quod non tenebatur eum solvere dicts Alexandro, because they were herita-
bly infeft and immediate tenants to him of the lands foresaid in blench, paying
one emieny money alba ,firmg tantzum si Petatur, pro emni alio onere that might
be asked of the'se lands d seccasicrn earum cum molendinis et mdturis3 and,
because the said kexandewr's father5 wl1o aunalzied, as said is, these lauds reser-
vif no 'tie thirle multures to his said new mill of the forest of Bonyj therefore
might not claim the same, because it. is-ane duty that is auchtand ratione occu-

fationis terrarum, et sic occasione earundem. And the LoRDs, notwithstanding
averse allegeaices made in the contrare, by their sentence definitive decreverunt
ifie tenatits free of all the said Alexander's -,claim, and sua the seller of the
linds man warrand it to them of all charges, but allenarly them that he makes
ahd specifies in the alienation making. And spa venditor warrantizat trvas
;eAdiias emptori ab omni redditu et alio onere quocunue de dictis terris nisi aliter

conventum sit, inter soes tempore alienationis. And sua the LoRDs fand that this
thirle multure is onus reale et servitus quo$, not. venit in contractu nisi hoc dictum
sit, et multuram remitti nisi contrarium sit conventum, et hoc virtute specialium clau-
sarum reservativarum pradistartshi &##fir'rfil)7c-~afarum; and also, the said

servitude videbatur extincta coque after the said Alexander had coft the said
multure of all the forestry, he got all the lands in heritage to himself, and sua
the lands ought to have been thirled to himself, quia rks sua nethini sbtvit et
sic il/a servitus semel fuit extincta et colidata.kCus aperieritate $:ptoprie,.
$ate terraram Tarundem et per alienatiowarpatis eatrim repiviscor4 neM portst.
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